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Voice of The Advertiser

On tax
•^delinquencies

Elsewhere today we report real estate 
tax delinquencies iti Plymouth Local 
School district

There are some observations that are 
germane.

One is that it’s too bad that we cannot 
see all the teix delinquencies in the whole 
district at one time. Those in Crawford 
county, if there are any, are reported at a 
different time than those in Huron 
county, which we have all seen and which 
The Advertiser faithfully reported, and 

. . those in Richland county. It will perhaps 
be eVer thus.

Another is that while the amount due is 
not staggering, it is larger than has been 
the case ..in. the immediate past It is 
probably a reflection of the times. 
Inflation is eating up the incomes of a 
great many more folks than was the case, 
say, two years ago. The major part of the 
$7,516 reported delinquent in Richland 
county will be paid to the schools, if and 
when it’s colletked. And the schools need 
die money; less so now than, say, five or 
six years ago, before the General 
Assembly adjusted the school funding 
formula, but nevertheless, they need it 

^And they need it-no less than the 
^delinquent taxpayer (although we 

haven’t spoken to but two of them, we 
surmise that the delinquency is more 
intentional than otherwise, because of 
short-term fiscal crisis in the family).

A third is that some who’re on the 
public payroll are delinquent. There 

•.should be, there is, no excuse for this. He 
-who draws from the public till is honor 
bound to pay his debts to it promptly.

A fourth is that there are some 
delinquencies that need not exist, for the 
simple reason that the taxpayer didn't 
avail himself of relief prescribe by law.

I Among these is the Homestead Exemp
tion provision, which grants to taxpayers 
of age 65 or more with limited income a 
tax forgiveness of substantial propor
tions. The Richland county auditor says 
that durii^ 1979, 1,872 persons in the 
county with incomes of up to $5,000 
reoeived a tax reduction of $320,623.26; 
2,062 persons with incomes of between 
$5,000 and $9,000 received a tax reduction 
of 1263,204.36, 310 persons with incomes 
between $9,000 and $10,000 received a tax 
reduction of $40,819.58, and 479 persons 
with incomes between $10,000 and 
$15,000 received a tax reduction of 
$•60,929.54.

Perhaps when the new computerized 
' data are available, we can all se«, at one 

time, the whole picture.

bl the meantime, peer pressure may 
induce the delinquents to pay up. Which is 
tuiit should be. And whi^ explains why 
tbs law requires the treasurer to publish 

)thsse delinquenci«. Time was, not so 
long ago, when thore was no puUication.

New committee chairmen of the church 
council. First Evangelical Lutheran church, 
are, from left, Robert Smith, Max Caywood, 
Mrs. William F. Flaherty, Glen Hass and 
Jack Courter.

Larson declines 
a third term

Rex Larson won’t seek a 
third term aa common pleaa 
judge of Richland county.

He eaid thU week he will 
retire from the office at the 
end of hie term.

Larson was elected prose
cutor in 1960. He had pre
viously run for treasurer of 
Mansfield on the GOP ticket 
in 1949. He was defeated. He 
served as prosecutor until he 
was elect^ judge in 1968. 
Bom in Mansfield, he is an 
alumnus of Ohio State uni
versity. He is a graduate of 
the college of law of the 
University of Michigan at 
Ann Arbor.

Larson is the second GOP 
office holder in the court
house to say he won't seek 
reelection.

Cook sells 
ad business 
to Kilbane

bent prosecutor, earlier said 
he will step dowi

William F. McKee, incum- 
earlji

step I
TTie incumbent sheriff. 

Albert O'Neil, who was 
appointed to succeed the 
deposed Thomas Weikel, wiU 
seek election on the GOP 
Ucket He has not so far any 

$n opposition. 
Democrats have 

come forward to seek their 
ptMty's nomination for sher-

One is Lieut. Richard 
Petty, commander of the 
Ashland post of the Ohio 
Highway patrol, who will 
resign his office to cam
paign. He lives near Bellville. 

Another is Steven Francis, 
lice chief at Bellville. 

third is Roger Zimmer
man. Mansfield.

polici 
A \

M.
P.l

Sale of Cook Poster Service 
David EvCook to Thomas 

kilbane has resulted in the 
fonnation of Kilbane Out
door Advertising, as of Jan. 
1. Kilbane also purchased 
the southern market area 
of Hart Advertising. Both 
companies served North 
Central Ohio.

Kiib$me was formerly exe
cutive vice-president of Ohio

County Regional Planning 
commission and is president 
of the Avon Lake Board of 
Education, in liddition to 
serving on the Lorain 
County Joint Vocational 
School board.

He has served os president 
of the Sandusky County Ad 
club and is activein the Sales 
ft Marketing Executives of 
Lorain County. A member of 
the Elyria Rotiuy club, he 
also belongs to BPOElks and 
the Knights of Columbus.

He and his wife, the former 
Marda Jean Oopks, have 
five children. Karen is a 
student in Miami university, 
Oxford. Thomas J. and 
Susan attend Avon Lake 
High school. Michael is 
enrolled Leorwood Junior 
High school and Sheila, the 
youngest, is a fourth grader 
in Erieview Elementary 
school in Avon Lake.

Both Mr. and Mrs. KUbane 
are graduates of Loyola 
university.- Chicago. 111., and 
now reside in Avon Lake.

22 days, 
$4,700 '
First 22 days of with

holding incoisa tax for 
makers in the village will 
produce payments of about 
$4,700 to the village treas
ury by 5 p.m. today, the 
Department of Taxation 
estimatsa.

By mid morning Tuea- 
day. 17 setUsraanit had 
been received, comprising 
$2,388. Tbs department 
estimatsa there are 36 
employers whose returns 
must be filed by eloaiog 
hour today.

The dspsirirasnt further 
smirnatee withholding 
puymanta will amount to 
about $6,000 a month 
whan the system is in full 
opteation.

Incumbent Recorder Rich
land Orewiler. a Democrat 
who succeeded his father in 
the poet, has filsfthis nomi
nating petitions. Tie will face 
opposition in the June pri
mary from Edward C. Blau- 
ser, manager of a finance 
company in Mansfield.

Mrs. Thomas DeWitt. pres
ident of the Plymouth Gar
den club, attended a lunch

meeting Monday at the 
home of Mrs. Joan Weikel, 
Milan, for the club presidents 
of the district clubs.

Plans were begun for the 
state regional meeting Apr. 
15 in Sandusky.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fes- 
senmeyer, Ashland, were 
Saturday night guests of 
their daughter and son-in- 
law, Mayor and Mrs. Eric J. 
Akers.

Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore J. 
Giorioso were Saturday din
ner guests of their son and 
daughter-iiYlaw. the Michael 
Gloriusos, Mansfield.

Mrs. Gerald Fonip, Mans
field, visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Morrison and 
son. Tuedav.

Bad news: 
tax bills 
in mail!

Richland county's real 
estate tax bills have been 
mailed. Treasurer George 
Griffith announces

They roust be paid by Feb. 
27 to avoid penalty.

Griffith says -the tax bills 
show the complete bill for the 

tax year but only half 
of the bUl is due now. Tax 
bills may be paid in peraon or 
by mail to hia office in the 
courthouse at Mansfield or at 
any ^nk in the county.

Ardeth L. Chupp, treasurer 
of Huron county says real 
estate tax sUdsroenta for ths 
first half of 197$ were mailed 
ysatsrday.

Final data for payment 
mthoat penalty^will be Feb.

The taxpayer will have a 
new style tax WH. In order to 
prooeos the bill, the right aide ’ 
or stub must be returimd with 
payment The left hand aide 
of ths biU may beretainsd for

MSi.r.o bm MS nr>Ma-

r W THOMAS. E

income tax due
Dawson kin, -s x TRed letter day:

Brothsr-iq-law of Mrs.
Walter C. Dawaon. Ward V.
Stuckey, 78. Bloomville, died 
suddenly Jan. 22 after being 
admitted to Bucyrua Com
munity hospital.

He was a retired fanner, a 
member of the Lykene Con
servation league, the Fire
side council of the Crawford 
Cfiunty Farm Bureau and 
chairman of the ASCS of 
Crawford county.

He was also a member of 
the Baseline United Church 
of Christ, where he taught 
theadultchurch school claas.

He is survived by his wife,
Julia; three brothers. Carl 
and Herbert, Sycamore, and 
Forrest, Melmore, and a 
sister. Gladys M. Stuckey.
Melmore.

Funeral services were con
ducted in his church by 
Rev. Fred Zimmerman Fri
day afternoon.

Burial was in St. John’s 
Baseline cemetery.

Today is a red letter day as never 
before in Plymouth history.

The village's first municipal income 
tax. amounting to one per cent of the 
wages and profits of every person 
working here, will be enforced from 
today.

What is means is that by 5 p.m. 
income tax withheld from wages of 
employees must be paid to the Depart
ment of Taxation in the village hall.

Tax withheld from and after Dec. 9. 
1979, until Dec. 31 is due.

Each employer who hires one or more 
persons on a salary, wage, commission 
or other compensation is required to

withhold one per cent of the gross 
payment in trust for payment to the 
village in accordance with a schedule 
set forth in the enabling ordinance.

Employers are liable for the tax 
whether or not it was in fact withhdd.

Penalty up to $500 for each offense is 
provided for in the ordinance for 
delinquency or willful failure to with
hold or pay the tax.

Business, professional and individual 
returns have been mailed. These are due 
Apr. 15, for taxable incomeearned or net 
profiu from Dec. 9 through 31,1979. One 
fourth of the estimated tax declared fbr- 
1980 is also due on that date.

Mrs. Ward 
wins divorce

Divorce was granted in 
Huron county common pleas 
court to Bonnie Brooks Ward. 
48 Woodland street, plaintiff 
against Michael D. Ward. 
Columbus. Custody of s 
minor child was granted the 
plaintiff. Defendant was 
ordered^to pay $66 weekly ip 
nJimony.

Mayor’s objection 

turned down, 

clerk meets payroll
Over the objections of ity.

1 agreed to allow Clerk 
TrasuRr Raymond L Brooks 
to meet the village payroU 
due last Friday. Only coun- 
eilfflaa David ■ Howard

All about 
Plymouth...

Girl twin 
dies at 11; 
ill briefly

Half-sister of JoAno Sny-

She was ill only briefly. 
Bom May 27. 1968. in

died Sunday at her home.
'OS ill 

ay i
Mansfield, she was a twin. 
She was a sixth grader in 
Johnny Appleseed Middle 
sdiool and was a member of 
a church school class in First 
Wesleyan church.

She is also survived by her 
parents, the John Caimels; 
her twin. Nila Regina, and 
another sister. Roianna 
Marie, both at home; a half- 
sister. Linda Johnstone. 
Columbus; two half-brothers. 
J(Jin Carmel. Jr., in Mis
souri. and Louis Carmel, 
Omaha, Neb., and her grand
mother, Mrs. Sylvia Rutan. 
Mansfield.

The Rev. Eugene Jordan 
conducted services at Mans
field yesterday at 1 p.m. 
Burial was in Mansfield 
cemetery.

Mobile home 
tax due

Mobile home owners are 
reminded that the deadline 
for mobile home registration 
is today at 4 p.m.

1 nay.
Meeting Thursday night in 

a special session devoid to 
the pa>^U and to the hiring 
of a solicitor, the coundl took 
Brooks's word that he would 
be able to have funds avail
able even though the utility 
and general funds are in the 
red. The mayor said he would 
be able to transfer the money 
from the mayor’s account. 
That would help to meet the 
payroll of $2,305 for the 
police department, which is 
paid from the general fund.

The mayor told the council 
that Robert A. McKown, who 
has sen-'ed as village solicitor 
for eight years, wishes to give 
up the position because of the 
demands the council had 
spelled out as to his duties.

The council had said that 
the solicitor should appear at 
ail meetings, both rei^lar 
and specially called sessions, 
and that all hi.*« opinions are 
to be in writing.

The council in the past has 
almost totally relied on the 
solicitor for its actions.

The mayor said he is aware 
of three attorneys who had 
shown an interest in taking

on the position and would 
talk with them, along with 
the rules committee inter
viewing them.

Moore said the village 
should think twice about the 
demands required of a solici
tor since the >'illage could not 
continue w'ithout one and 
suggested that McKown’s 
preWous amtract be offered 
again to him.

Councilman Mrs. Alien 
Raymond said that any 
candidates for the position 
should be well versed in 
municipal law

A decision about hiring the 
solicitor is to be reached this

adequate to pay the other 
employees.

After an executive session 
with James C. Root, village 
administrator, three motions 
were passed: the newly in
stalled time clock in the 
village garage used by the 
utility employees is to be 

reto 
the

village hall, and only the' 
hours actually punched on

Kin of Shilohan 

victim of fal 

in ’chute jump
ually puDC 
:ards th

mp. head 
id Counv„. 
, Taylor enga 
i discussion c

time to go to the village hall 
to punch in and out. Taylor 
said the second time dock 
was an "illegal purchase” by 
Root.

Councilman G. Thomas 
Moore said Root was within

was eroding Root's author-

The 25-year-old brother of 
a Shilohan was killed Friday 
when his parachute became 
entangled with another at Ft. 
Hunter-Stewart, near At 
lanta, Ga.

Pvt. Michael J. Sanders.

Wind .blew the parachutes 
together and the shrouds

Carters buy
The Richard Carters have 

purchased the property at 
186 West Broadway from the 
estate of Charles Looka 
baugh.

Mrs. Stephen I.ykins. Shiloh.
Born June 1. 1954. in 

Fostoria, young Sanders was 
an airborne ranger assignsJ 
to 1st Ranger Battalion. 75th 
Infantry Regiment. A 1972 
alumnus of Shelb>’ High 
school, he w$is a member of 
Most Pure Heart of Mazy 
Roman Catholic church.

He is also survived by his 
parents, the Donald J. San
derses. Shelby: three bro
thers. Jeffrey. Jenson Beach. 
Fla.; James, a student in the 
University of Akron, and 
Airman Philip. USAF. 
Charleston, S C.. and his 
grandparents, Mrs. Pauline 
Boff and the Joseph Sanders
es. all of Fostoria.

$7,516 in tax delinquencies 

reported in school district
Rna «Ut« tja Mtnqam- 

oiM in Plymoalh liOcal 
School district uaoontinc to 
t7.SlS.i0 have btai npoitad 
bjr Um tnaannr of Uddani 
coUty.

Patoib an npodad art

iamMU and Gallia Uata. 
dan SO acrat, Caaa tinraaMp, 
$411.82; Carol Jana Htor 
man McOmnia, 2S8/1.000 

kCatatir
^iat^ Woo^ow

iM|>.tl.l*
andUdUa

Banwtt. UntM ». tSie.70; 
GMt and MnaiiH Cda. UK 
108.889.80; John and Nioaai 
Cola. Lot 261 $184.71; Wtyna 
DtaUaa. liot 8. $18006; B. E. 
Glaaaman. Lot 72, $1.74; 
Joana4ta E. Hodn Lot 183. 

.$t81.8« Robmt J. and Anna- 
haOa Hoornll. Lott 110 and 
IIL $$41.84; Ridtaid F. and 
M. KalUaan Ttlhaiak Lot 
144. $1898$; RidianI L. and 
Anaa P. Onajr. Lota 2S2 and 
aBE $79M; Kannttti 8. aad 
DmaOn L. Shidfcr. Lat OX

$SS7.$8: ndiard F. and M. 
Kathlaaa Talfanan. Lot 304. 
$238.30. nil in Shiloh;

Alao, Ealfll Banult. Jr.?92 
' aataa. Oatha 8. tlAlO; J. 

Edgar Draitr and Laooa M. 
B«d(o, Lota 64 and 8S, 
3187 A3; Arthar W. Hack. Sr. 
Lot 12.184.64; David L. and 
Carolyn J. Gonna. Lot 11, 
8887.40; Wanda F. Stovtr. 
Lotl.811S8;

Abo, Martha Joyce BaU. 
atnraral garccla, 8409.26; 
Tamawa L awi Baharta A.

Hanaaaa. L29 aona IB801 
Joaeph mid Joaephine Ham 
80 acre^ 81,448.50; Jmaa 
aad Sandra Haaton, 13.< 
aoaa 81.04977; Robert am 
Etnomo. JcM. 1008 acra 
18944; Stephan G. Laddt 
8M/l.e00ofanacn; $84386 
Elhmt O. aaid Aagaata L 
Pny. 86/100 of an mn 
$284.24; Richard F aad M 
KalUam.TaUma».on*acn 
$27944; HaroM and Rtha 
Walt 1.46 acraa. t9ll aa b
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I Smallest. . . '

Rob Smith is a 10th grader, the smallest 
player on the Big Red squad. He’s been a 
starter of late, his coach obviously seeking 
to develop a playmaker over the long pull. 
When Smith shoots from outside, look out! 
He competed with the cross country squad 
and was a letter winner.

Cougars fall 

to matmen
Plymouth recorded six 

I route to a 43 to 23
v^cto 
Jan.

James Jamerson, JelT Bur- 
rer. Gar>- Blankenship, Doug 
Miller, Dole Moorman and 
Pete Doron scored pins. 

Suromarv:
Brad Gerich (C) 14. 

Clarence Moorman <P) 2;
. 105-tb.: Richard Goodin 
(C). won by forfeit;

1121b,; Pete Daron (P) 
ined Jamie Wolfe (C). 2:r>3: 

9-lb.; Dale Moorman <P) 
ned Kevin Kline iC). 3:49: 

Doug Miller (P) 
tned Jock Bard <C). 5;3l: 
32-lb.: Bill Hudson (P) 9.

Dirk Merle (C> 3;
138-!b.; Joe Jerwell (C) 

pinned Todd Arnold (P). 1:00;
14.5-lb.: Joe Messer (P) 15. 

Bob Bayes IC) 4;
135-lb.; Gary Blankenship 

«P) pinned Mike See <C). :46;
167-lb.: Scott Glenn (C) 6. 

Aaron Allenbaugh (P) 0: 
175-lb.; Jeff Burrer (P) 

pinned Tim Derkin (C). 1:20;
185-Ib.: James Jamacspn 

(P) pinned John Murray (C).

pinn
4:40;

Hwt.. l.arry Miller (C). 7 
Rick Echelbarger (P) 1.

Plymouth wrestled at 
Northmore yesterday and 
will compete in the Highland 
Invitational Feb, 9.

112-pounder
Pete Daron will wind up his schoolboy 

career as a wrestler at the endof this season. 
He’s been a factor in the mat fortunes, and 
misfortunes, of Plymouth since he was a 
freshman. He grapples in the 112-lb. class 
and recorded an important pin against his 
Crestview opponent at Olivesburg Jan. 23. 
He was in action at Northmor yesterday.

Bigger days?
Scott Mowry looks forward to bigger and 

better days as a Plymouth basketballer. A 
10th grader, he plays guard, has started 
some games, figures importantly as the 
seventh or eighth player on a quintet that’s 
won only four games and lost 11 and hopes 
to extend its streak to three at Crestview 
tomorrow.

Duffs
Shelby-Ohio

WINTER 
BOOT

Ekitire Sto^ of Winter Boots-Snow Boots- 
Ingylated Boots-Rubber Footwear
*StartsThuj:B. Jan.31 - Limited’Tiine Only

1/2 PRICE
I Buy For Now — For Later |

LADIES — GIRLS *Winter BooU •Snow 
Boots -Fashion Booto -Also Overrtb»«lioe 
Style Boots -Low Rubbers

MEN’S BOY’S -Insulated Pace -Zip 
Galoshes -“Canadian Pact” -Snowmobile 
Boota -4 Buckle Arctics -Warm Lined Bimts 
-Low Rubbers

STOREWIDE SHOE SALE 
LADIES’ - MEN’S - CHILD’S

i Shoes for Dress-Casual-Sport-School

Visa — Mastercharge All Sales Final

DUFFSSHOES
SO «. Main St - Shalbjr, Ohio

Ream scores 37 points, 

Red defeats Lucas

in and out. . .
Matt Patrick has been in and out of the 

Plymouth lineup all season, more out than 
in, of late. But on Friday night he was a 
significant contributor to the Big Red’s 
victory over Lucas with four important 
buckets in the last period. Patrick is an 11th 
grader.

Jdf Ream scond a caraer 
high 37 points against Laeaa 

« hers Friday night and ths 
Big Red won lU ssccmd 
consecutive gama, 72 to 6S, 
but it was Matt Patrick who 
won it for ths home forosa.

Patrick scored four bttcksta 
in the final period to keep 
Pbrmottth just a step ahead 
of the visitoca.

Both teams shot exosp- 
tionaUy well. Plymouth fir^ 
for field goal 52 timaa and 
made 29 of them. And it 
misted only two of 16 free 
throws. The Cubs shot 59 
times, made 25, and miaeed 
nine of 27 free throws.

The teams wsre tied at 16 
after eig^ minutee. Randy 
Nedey having econMl eight 
points on four buckets and 
Ream just four on two baa- 
keta. Ream went to worit in 
the eecond quarter. Heeoored 
14 points. 12 of them on field 
go^, missing Mily three 
shote at the baeket

Plymouth led by four at the 
half, 34 to 30, and came out 
smoking at the beginning of 
the second half. Ream knock
ed one in at 7:10, whereupon 
Lucas get three qutc^ bu^- 
eto to tie it at 3& Plymoath 
answered with six unop- 
poeeds points and aftsr the 
teams exchanged baskets, 
the Cabs went on a rampage. 
They scored eight unan- 
ewered points to toks the lead 
at 46 to 44 and finished the 
period ahead by three at £0 to 
47.

Steve Tackett bagged a 
field goal to start the fourth 
quarter. Steve Kcm couoter- 
^ with one of his own. Ream 
fired a jumper to cut the lead 
to 52 to 51, whereupon the 
dependable Neeley scored 
from underneath at 5:31, 
sending the Big Red into a 
lead it never gave up. Lucaa 
waa to call three time outs 
before the final buxxer but 
Kevin Bright couldn't get his 
forces together enough to

thwart the fourth Plymouth 
victory of the campaign.

Patrick bagged his first 
field goal to make it 55 to 52.

Dan McGngin and Ream 
exchanged buckets. So did 
Robin Boone and Neeley. 
Ream snared two frM 
throw*, having been hacked 
by McOufin. The redoabt- 
able Boons, who led Luces 
with 21 pointo, shot a field 
goal at ^27 and went to the 
line for two shote at 2:16. He 
miaeed both. The second 
would not have been good 
because there was a lane 
violation,

Here Patrick bit the nets 
again, making it 66 to 60. 
Rick Hardin, the Cub quari- 
erback in football, shot two 
free throws, Patrick having 
guarded him too cloa^. 
Ream retaUaied, at the cs- 
penee of Ted Stone Then 
Stone scored two free throws, 
fouled by Ream. Patrick’e 
goal bro^ht the total to 70 
and with 41 seconds left, 
Lucas again called time 
Tadiett ahot two free throws 
and all Plymouth hod to do 
was be patient. Boone threw 
in a rebound and Neeley 
went to the line and made the 
first of a one-
first of a one-aad-one situa
tion to endit all

Neeley wound up with 15 
points. Two other Cube were 
in double figures. Stone at 12 
and McGugin at 10.

Plymouth outreboundad 
the Cuba. 34 to 30. The CuU 
were charged with 17 turn
overs, Plymoath with 22.

lineups:

CaldweU
Hardin
Kem
McGugin
Smith
St<»M
TotaU

0 10

6 12 
25 16 66

“4

Plymouth
Carty
Nedey
Patrick
Poetema
Ream
Tackett
Totals
Locu
Ala^
Boone

(E ft

Score by periods:
L 16 14 20 16 - 66 
P 16 18 13 25 - 72

It was a victmious night 
for Plymoath all around. The 
rsoerves managed a 34 to 31 
defeat of the young Cube. 
Greg Poladkdt ocored 12 and 
Brian Fenner 10 for the Big 
Red.

Zineupe:
Plymouth fg ft tp
Fenner 4 2 10
Harris Oil
Jacobs oil
Metcalfe 4 0 8
PoUchek 6 2 12
Rdnhart 10 2
Totals 
Lucas 
Baker
Aleept 1 1 3
Baker 2 0 4

Vikes win 
two games; 
seek title

Sixth grade Vikings whip
ped Lexington in leagus 
Thursday. The score was 28 
to 18, Terry Baldridge ecor- 
ittg 10.

The Vtkee alM took the 
measure of St Bernard’s at 
New Washington, 43 to 20. 
Nolen scort*! 24,
Baldridge 12.

Seeking to clinch the first 
roand championehip. the 
VQue win pl^ St Peter’s 
today at 7 pjn.

Fifth graders remained 
ondefrated. downing Yank- 
Sr’s in league {day. 38 to 9. 
St0vt Hall scored 12.

CsldweUfi 
MarsbaU 
Smith 
WoUhang 
Totals 15

Scon by periods:
L 6 4 10 U - 81
P 10 9 6 9-34^

Here’re scores 
last week —

Hm're Mora, lut wMk:
N«r London 66, Monro. 

viUoM:
EdiMn 80, Block Rive 66; 
CractvWw 82, South Cen- 

ti.171; -
CrMtvicw ea, Muufidd* 

ChriMian M;
Plymouth 72, Lucu 66; 
WMteen Ed St

Paul', «,

•»’ Newsy notes...
WUliain L Van Wafner, , 

2i^, apent tha waekand >4^ 
Cincinnati.

Adam Taylor, son of the 
Larry Taylora, celebrated hie 
fourth birthday anniversary 
Monday at an ice cream and 
cake party for relatives and 
friend.

Mr. and Mrs. James C. 
Root celebrated their 18th 
anniversary at a dinner 
party at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Webber. Ontario.# 
Saturday.

The Wayne E. Strinee were 
Sunday eupper gueete of the - 
Dan Carter*.

Mrs. Ward V. Stuckey. 
Bioomville. visited her sister. 
Mrs. Walter C. Dawson. 
Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. Stanley E. 
Condon visHcd his mother,^ 
Mr*. C. E. Condon, Ml# 
Vernon. Sunday.

WASTADSSELU 
WANT ADS SELU

The WILLARD UNITED BANK 

is the bank with YOU in mind. 
SAVE WITH US

Money Msurket Certificate
$10,000 or more • 6 monthe • eama interest at the average T-Bill 

rate at time of deposit. Antomatic Renewal
Rcoww.1 M ouTMt r«t* mt Mch muturity dmte.

All ftaoncial iasdtutkma pay the same rate when rate 
is above 9 percent.

Rsdaml rsgiiiatlnn prpMbttstiiccnnMwndh^effattardBt.
11.84%

Eflhethr. Thanday

10.40% variable RATE
TIME CERTIFICATE 

•1,0'0.00 Btinianaa 24 yaara or 
Carrant Raie more. Aatomatie ranaaral 

Carreat Rata. Earw M panool 
poinu bahnr the yiald for 24 year
■ovaramem sacaritiaa.

mm-a / S-8 yCBJ^
§ Antomatic Time

$1,000.00 minimum depositper annum

/-»1 / (XI year* or more 
^^/2/Q Automatic Time

Certificate 
per annum fi.ooo.OO minimum deposit

5%% 00 Days or more
Antomatic Time 

Certificate 
per annum Sl.00a.00 minimum deposit

8 years or more 
Automatic Time 

Certificate 
per ani«—- $1,000.00 minimum deposit
73/4%

... r ^ 4 years
71/4 Automatic Time
f /4 /O Certificate

$l,00a00 minimum depositper annum

6% 1 year or more 
Automatic Time Certificate 
$1,000.00 minimnwi deposit.

im’ 1 / rvf SAVINGS PASSBOOK
5V4%
per annum INTEREST

The Family Bank”
Federal regulations require a 

substantial interest penalty on 
eertificatee withdrawn before maturity.

Vf; 4:

A Subaidiory oi ToImIo Tnutcoip, Inc.

OFFICES! WHianl-North FaWtdM-Oraaaarieli 
RMaanbar tlM bank that U stilt hens to (wrra yoB f ' ’oraw ALL pay SATURDAY , >
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^OODLAHD^I^^
^ ^ WE KNOW WHAT IT IS TO FEED A FAMILY * im cAwytec ta am aiid nicTAAiuc. AiiAunn

STORE HOURS 
WofMtoy through

•:30 ojn. to 9 pjn. 
Sunday

9 ajn. to 6 pjn.

If^
DISCOVER OUR LOW FOOD PRICES

IN FAffiNESS TO All OUR CUSTOMERS- QUANTITY RIGHTS R*<»V|m

I PRODUCE DEPT.
SAVINGS

CELERY wm

I
I

■ED
^DEiiaous JiJ-

'APPLES

TOMATOES ORANGES

;|89«Bi4-99
SaS’-iaSS^Sami-SS*

PLUMP

TURKEY
DRUMSTICKS

TENDERBEST
BONELESS

STEW
BEEF

SIAWINGS
BONELESS
CHUCK
ROAST

m
PIUMPWHOU TENKHIST BONHESS lEANMUBn lENDERBEEI BONEUSS BONELESS S RIOI
FRYEU CHUCK STEAK SPARE RIBS ENGLISH ROAST STEAKI

iiiR ...ifi'
WAFER SLICED
•KF M NtM_______

I MOtMU UNMD IJ OZ.
HAM PATTIES

SNMFUKS 2U.
SAUERKRAUT

I
!

sRioh
iPI

"^COLBY CHEESE

chKt MACARONI
,, SAVE UP TO 47c 

^ >«»FRE$HIIKE_‘--
su. lUTS. $u. citton, sruuoiM 

CAMOTS FfAS •> LUSEN Vli-Ul

-'t

Fi.sn.«cutNJv:--5

■ 's -1".*. - .V iis-;1
^ S aiE..,!.-... ^ .UJR&di^



SPeaALPCATURC

EVEREADY
FLASHLIGHT BAHERIES

CofDsiM#93Wor950-4

4 pack 79LIST 1.49
Um 50“ NcvnpopK C«vp«i lor 

____________»<i*HooolSovin».___________  y
We Now Carry

Baiscb & Lonb Soflens Prodects

JUBILEE or HY-PURITY

F®0 ICECREAM
1/2 gal. all flavors

vS 109
BEG. 1.39 JL 

REITER COHAGE CHEESE

Ic

REG. S9*

15 02. large curd, 
small curd or slim

69
ft COCA-COLA 
M TAB OR SPRITE

32 oz. bottle

3-69

REG. 99*

COMTREX
50 Tablets or 
36 Capsules

Hi
LIST 3.79

COPY MACHINE

f SP^AL FEATURE^

I

I DiAPARENE
BABY WASH CLOTHS

70’s
LIST 1.M

108

rarme
cmuaean
MTW.-MLEEfMnnT

I DISCOUNT

i8¥^Ta
OPEN EVERY DAY 9 A.M. tO 10 P M. 

k INCLUDING SUNDAY and HOLIDAYS i
OtSCOlffIT SPK3A1S GOOD THRU WED., FEB. 6, 19M

307 Walton Ave., Rt. 224, Willard Tel. 935-6211

KETtmiE

VICK’S
^ FORMULA 440

ffl
Decongestant Cough 

mixture 3 oz.

39
LIST 2.49

ALSO AVAILABLE VICKS 440 8 02 
ATumsttcovirmct

VICKS
FORMULA 44

Cough Mixture 
Nothing Stronoer for a Cough 

without a Prescription

3..|28

LIST 2.29

VALENTINE 
TRAY CARDS
by

.. 47*
WALL STREET JOURNAL ON SALE

BUCKEYE COOKIES ^
Rosette 8 oz.. Tango 9 oz.

Raspberry 9^2 oz.. Striped Dainty lOVi oz.m
REG. 89« Bag 69

PiH
m VICK’S 

^ ^ COUGH DROPS
^ 3 Pack
WBlSlL Regular, Cherry.

Lemon, Blue Mint

GILLETTE
FOAMY

11-oz, Regular, Lemon- 
Lime, Menthol or 

Coconut

09
LIST 1.98

HO Toil klOW TMT TM CAE 
UIE rOUa VISA 01 K N All 
rOUB fUlCEAlEt AT IllOOwnr

Tide
Detergent

Giant Size 3 lb. 1 oz. box 
reg. •!*» Sale

PREMIUM QUALITY
LEGAL PADS

8'/2x11-LIST79* 
8'/2x14 - LIST 89*

YOUR CHOICE

lio""""
49*

and you want 
morepnints?

"7^

COUPON MUST ACCOMPANY ORDER

TOpS(LOT7o7*lwec

ECKRICH ALL BEEF FRANKS

RIGHT GUARO 
STICK DEODORANT

2.5-oz. tegular or Lime 
20*l«llM

'TO«
• €F LILIST 1.79

SOFT & DRI
AEROSOL DEODORANT

Cm »• an
Uki 91 iupm [>ri

LIST 2.29

fir n
EM

COMPLETE
TOOTHPASTE

J[89
LIST 2.98

with Free Denture Brush 
3'/i-0Z.

99*..,,
rtMlvittimiitiwiiil Ui.

TV TUBE TESTEtS - Odnukw Sytvonio 
TaiBm of Low CNwounf Mm.

AMUMOOK
HOMETOWN
BREAD 77'

Bathroom Tissue
8 roll'pack

He».n» Sale 99*'
=- TIMEX WATCHES — 15% DISCOUNT
fSSSSSSSSSSSmmSSSmSmSSL^

POSTAL
“ swMier

[VtPTOATM.M. 10 10 PM .Ji' r.-z-.-. f -u.-. ,t-

NO EXTRA SERVICE CHARGENO EXTRA SERVICE CHARGE

SPNALPeATUm

AQUA-FRESH 
TOOTH PASTE

6.4 oz. Z8*i«Mri

LIST 1.80 89*
£

;;s



Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 10, 5 years ago
as year* a«o. 1959. TrosU«s of public affain 

Mother of John McKown. <|i»cuia<d with Henry Chap- 
Mr*. John McKown. 86. died num at New Haven 
at hie home in Route 61.

The Harry Sharoleeeee ob- 
•ervad a 50th wedding anni- • 
veraaiy.

Bfother of Harley KendUg.
1 Shiloh, Mre. Ailie Mae Ken- 

dig. 7a died at Aehland.
Baltimore 4 Ohio railroad 

•aid it will oeaae leea-thao- 
carload eervicee here on Feb. 
14

Bette Carter won $25 in a 
county eeaay oonteat, “Em
ploy the Phyeically Handi
capped”.

Lcaington 86, Plymoath1 ^' ShUoh 66. Butler 66. Frwl 
Rader scored 22 pointa

Patricia Grabaeb was ab
sent from school because her 
riding horse fell into qnick- 
SMd and she had to extricate

The Rev. Robert HaU was 
called to the pulpit of First 
l^theran chnreh

poesiblity of leasing a water 
wdl on his property.

20 years ago, 1080
Plymouth theatre building 

was leased for 10 years to 
hodse an automatic laundry.

James W. F^ters was 
raised to Eagle Scout rank at

Did( Bookwalter scored 26.

preeident by Plymouth 
Chamber of Commerce.

Community dieet paid 94.5 
cenU for each allocated $1.

lean Marie. 
I bom

field, said he will seek the 
Democratic Dominion for 
reproaentative of Ridiland 

in the Genera! As-unty I 
mbly.

A daughter, Jea 
their second child, 
to the Donald Cunninghams.

Sister ofMrs. Karl Webber. 
Mrs. E. M. Rininger died at 
SeatUe. Wash.

Shiloh Grange obearved its 
2Sth anniversary.

Richard M. Christiansen. 
31, dty solicitor at Mans-

Mother of Mrs. Jacob 
Pitsen, Mrs. Kathryn 
Rhoades, 81. Tiro route 1, 
died, leaving 146 direct kin.

ouih Area Seaquicentenc 
Corp. Robert L. Metser was 
chosen celebration chair
man. John Rogers Co., Fos- 
toria, was to be paid $2,500 to 
organixe the event 

M. Pate Christian was 
chosen preeident of Sigma 
Tau Nu fratemif - -* 'Tau Nu fratamrty at Heidel- Carol Joanne Rober 
ba^ collie. Timn. engaged to PvL let

Jim Hook acored 22 and David Laney Biael. Ul
Billy Goth 26 but Buckeye 
Central won, 66 to. 61.

Maryeilen Briggs was be
trothed to Richard Allen 
Sni^.

Jim Hook scored 25. Plym-

rold Mack was elect- 
ed^preeident of the coundL 
First Evangelical Lutheran 
church. ^

Thomas Rish and Roger 
Bloomfield won gold medals
r------ UK- .peaking ' “*

i contest

Ellis was elected 
president by trustees of 
Greenlawn cemetery.

Kenneth W, Reed said hs 
will run for Huron county 
auditor as a Republican.

Robert J. Vetter said he 
will seek a fourth term as 
Huron county omnnoo pleas 
Judge.

Carol Joanne Roberts was 
Class 

fSA.
Francine Doan and l^arry 

Smith became engaged.
Lexington 68. Plymouth 

47.
Plymouth 85, Crestline 56.

Mm. Charles Woodmansce 
■ was admitted Jan. 23 to 
Cnestline Memorial hospital. 

Theodore A. Koss was 
''admitted Monday to Willard 

Area hospital. ^
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Diiane Keme 
Cynthia Renee Hammon 
Richard Bookwaltaf 
Arvi! Stidam 
Margaret Fox

Burks boy

About grandchildren, 

bathing with same!
By AUm* UZ 

Ttiere is nothing lika to Kentucky and Arkansas. 
Their stories of what they did 
each day were really 
fantastic. One wae a 19-year-al9-yei
old who had worked his way 
up to first mate, which is 
good in any water language, 
and because he did not take 
the union benefita, be wae 
hauling down $250 a day.

Perhape that is why we 
have to pay eo much for
tverytto 

I just
thing we buy.

sat there and listened

^ epeoding a few days with 
grandchildrtt who do not 
know you are their grand
mother.

We eee them eo eeldom, and 
they are eo little that they 
•imply cannot remembw 
who we are. Somehow we did 
sunrive thia last holiday 
visit It took a couple of days 

^ for them to accept oa. Then,
IP unfortunately, it was time to

Oiu^htoffU..bat,«Mil to«h.twoofth«m««lkaw»y. 
think it wu limply to iMtoi* Yoacooldnothivifonndtwo 
ont. Mid, "1 wiU uk« I bath friendlier guy. and I 
with Grandma." So off we go *^t. tteyhave^hvee

manage, and I very ^ exiet Thm life wm w ie 
gradooelyaekedifehewould *r“‘ *Wch U
Uks her back scrubbwl oft for os to understand.

^ andwhatananawer.'TwiU Uke thouaands before them 
W aek for aieietanoe if I need maater it. and

it." So there 1 eit in all that ““ "•
hot watar, thinking. “Wdl. ‘oaeongweallknowhowthe

'%^!I!’Sy‘TtiStrterwe Fivc named
got to the next little i f- .1 
granddaughtOT. and the did Dy LjUtllGrEn 
not want a bath but wanted « , • •
to watch Grandma lake one; CflUrCn COUnCll 
this is basic with small 

^ aniouds. they like to be dean Committees were
V and it is plain important to wsek by the coundl,

them. So with a great First Evangelical Lutheran 
audience. Grandmother church, 
takes s bath. Theae are Robert Smith,

Grandchtldien axe really p«»toral relations: May Cay- 
f likslovaMelittbpunvdogs. wood, worship and music; 

Thsy want pure love and It Glen Haaa, property; Jack 
cornea in varioue forma. Courter, finance; Mre. Wih 
Huge and kiaeee really do not lUm P. Flaherty. Chrietian 
amount to too much, it is bow Smith will also be
do you reed A bo<A like chairman of the youth com- 
Mommy doee. They brought mittee. 
out booimthst 1 Imow they 
bad heard so many times, but 
the big test was, wooM it 
sound the same?

Aflresses the world has 
known~lHrottgh the ages,

rive years ago, 1975 
Charles Payne, 74. retired 

treasurer of Richland county, 
died of cancer at Shelby.

Shiloh’s tax rate of $4.70 
was expected to produce 
$4.98^

How can the ambulance 
service enforce payment of 
bills, village council wonder
ed- Accounts receivable at. 

nv» keeps gotng and going, the end of 1974 were $950

Winner 
in derby

Gregory Burks, 10-year-old 
son of the Frank Burkses.
Parsel road, won the grand 
prize during the annual Cub 
Scout Pinewood derby at 
Ehret-Parsel Post 447.
American Legion, Jan. 23.

He also was first place 
winner among lOyear-olds.
Scott Gano vyas second.
•Jeffrey Redden third.

Among nine-year-olds,
Jeffrey Staggs placed first,
Brian Beebe second. Bradley 
Seel third.

Among eight-year-olds,
Rffbcrt Tobinson was first,
John Ganzhom was second 
and Jeffrey Studer third.

Awards went to Clayton 
ix>ehn. 3rd. Wolf badge;
Bradley Seel, silver arrow; James L. Sipes 
Scott Gano. Bear badge, gold Gregory Burkett 
arrow, two silver arrows; Joshiis Dale Swartz 
Jeffrey Staggs. Bear badge, 
gold arrow: Jeifrey Redden. Feb. 3 
artist and citizen badges; Jeffrey Beaver 
Jeffrey Nickles. forester Mrs. Emily Barnes 

Cory David Tucker

Jon. 31
R. Carl Davis ..
Mrs. Fred Dalton 
Steven Barnhart 
Edgar Droer 
Steven Barnhart 
Angela Marie Howard

Feb. I 
Murl David 
Denise Mowry 
Valerie Johnson 
Linda J. Famwalt 
David Hatch 
BeUy Fackler 
Ron L. Perkins

Feh.2
Rev. Robert Mace 
Patricia Wilford 
Mrs. L. R Windecker 
Barbara K. Burkett 
Thomas Hursh 
Paula Morrow 
Paul Colyer 
Mrs. Lyle Biddinger 
Mrs. Richard Hampton 
Michelle Furr 
F. W. McCormick 

L.Sip

Wedding Anniversaries: 
Feb. 2
The Emerson Shieldsea

Mrs. McFadden 
got 140 cards

Mrs. W. C. McFadden. who Katrina, nina, and 
celebrated ber 99th anni- Sarah, five ora the chUd- 
versary Friday in Crestwood ran of the Thomas R. 
Care center, Shelby, received Riedlingera, 86 North 
140 cards by that morning. street.

Perhaps those two guys ar 
the real pioners of toda;
while the reel of us think _____
there is simply nothing left to 
pioneer abemt 

There really is if you were 
among the lucky people to get ounches

versus $460 a year before.
Huron county bar chal- 

fenged the eligibility of

adge: 
Also, I

lomas Heydinger to 1 
probate judge, 
i^orky Gomez’s right hand 

finished Louis

Gary Homer, citizen 
and forester badges; Bryan 
Jurdon. Bobcat ba^e; 
scientist badge; Chris
Briggs, engineer badge; 
Kandy Hayes. Bobcat badge.

Benefit supper
fim. In seconds yon can cut 
op things which would 
normally take hours. It is the 
best adult toy to come out in 
years, so if no one gave you 
one. rush out and give 
yourself a present

which woau, set Sunday
.^pu^heuisupperwulhe 

rHir«l teacher at Shiloh. I®‘he pobir
died at Shelby.

loraGuy E. Flora won a first 
place in extemf^ri neous 

. spff^iqg and Janfes Miller a 
first place in prepared speech 
during the annual FFA

»»pr\ ed to the pub 
-for adulu and $2.50 for 
children under 12. with pre- 
M-hoolers free, in St. Joseph’s 
Roman Catholic church Sun
day from 4 to 7 pm*.- 

Proceeds will be applied to 
church repairs.

Feb. 4
Kathy Jo Jacobs 
Donald Hough 
Janice Newmeyer 
Mrs. R N. Hatch 
James Mock 
Merrilee Allen 
Rhonda Erwin 
Thomas Trout

Feb. 5
Larry L. Lowery 
H. A. Goldsmith 
John Fox 
Mrs. Julie Tash 
Kamel Edler 
Eddie Fletcher

Feb. 6
Raymond N. Hatch

Mrs. F. J. Bttzard, prsai- 
dent of the coancU, is chair 
man of a special social 
activity planning committee.

First sudi activity will be
lownTfirtMilh the agea. on Ash Wednewlay. Feb. 20. 
ways they were people who when eoup and salad wiU be 
ovad tbemaelves as adults, aerved.

^ mate the aettng ability of a 
W two-year-old. They are 

naturals and right to ths 
heart One minute they are 
angelic and the next 
something more devilish 
than an ordinary adult can 
believe.

Any grandmother can go 
on and on about beautiftU 
grandchUdren, but they were 
really only part td our 
holiday.

'nara wan ao many othar 
Uttli thinca dnrinf tha waak 
that raally awda it (hr na.

Pcriiapa it may aoand aiUy, 
bat whan yoa aia atrandad in 
tha airport in Paoria, UL. (or 
two houra. what do yoa doT 
Paoria I had heard aboot. 

) andnaaardidlthinklanKild 
apend ao moch tima than. 
Oar plana loat ila brakaa 
aomawhan alona the Una, to 
wa had a two boar waitwbiia 
tha airlinaa ehangad 
araryona aroand. thank 
haavana for that

Wa apant tha two hoara in 
tha local aritarihc hola of tha 
airport, which waa tha only 
plan to waata tima. What 
WM tha Am of it ail la that 
two yoanc man wen at the 
next taUa and wa atartad to 
talk. They worked aa 
barparaan on tha Miaaiaaippi 
nd wan on tMrmy heiM

Hie Harold Sbans 1 
bared hk father and her 
mother with flowers at Sun
day’s service.

Catechetical clasi will 
oooduct a retreat at Camp 
Mowana Saturday, laaving 
from the church at 10 a.m. 
and returning at 6 p4S.

A daughter. Jenny Roeina,] 
was bom Jan. 9 in Willard! 
Area hoapHal to the Mi^asll 
Crams. Mother is the former! 
Pam^ Vogd,- daughter ot 
the Clarence Vogds. The 
Ernest Crama, Shiloh, are
tKdi patemsl gwwftperd>"*T 

Sixteen-month-old Monica 
Brooke has been adopted by 
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Keene.; 
The child is a native of Efi 
Salvador.

The Keenea are also par-' 
ents of Tracy. 13. Troy. 12. 
and Adam, eight.

A son, Travis Dean, weigh
ing 8 lb.. 10 ozs., was bwn 
Thursday in Shelby Memo
rial hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Hall. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph J. Lasch are the 
maternal grandparenta and 
Mrs. Dean Hall, Shiloh, the 
paternal grandmother.

'Hie Halls are parents of 
two othA* sons.

HUMIDIFY WINTER DRY AIR AWAY!

UJESTBEND.

... where craftsmen still care^

Vapor All®
2*pp««<l hnMkUfiar 
ad da coMfortiap aaoiatwTW 
to rtp to 2.500 sq. ft.
Features auto'Txatic numid’stat auto
matic shutett refill ' indicator 
light, removable 'ustproof water 
reservo'i tof easy cleaning air How 
from top ►.•asv-'oii casters, conve
nient front fill Wa'efwheel moistur
izing actiof

$10900
MILLER HARDWARE

7 E. Main St.

HUMIDIFIER 
WATER TREATMENl

caused Dy mmsrtts pfessm 
hard water reduces unpless- 
snt odors, too. Works in sM 
msr^ualty wMer-ftlled tnanidiliers 
and veporuen — .helps mirumtze 

tsilure due to scale kSrms- 
Essy to use . Just add a 

cspfut sach lime you ftii ths 
reservoir Quart boRls (sverspe

MILLER’S
Tree Value Hardware 

M K. Mala St.
PlyaHMith 

Tel. 087-1311

0S
'■ J

CO
Out front

IJL\fVEAR
^PUHngawayi

MODERN TIRE MART Inc.
t7|l.li>Ue Oaky Fh. StMIN^WM

WE HAVE 

TWO 

MONEY 

MARKET 

CERTIFICATES
2^YEAR

Compounded Monthly10.40%
Effective 

ttwii
feb. 29. 1980

• MMMLMTEKSTUTE 
n.OMlMaMDmat

10 908%
The rote ovoiloble for r>ew certifkotes changes on 
the first day of eoch month These certificates wiH 
compound monthly ond only $1,000 n required for 
minimum bolonce.

26 WEEK
*10,000 Minimum Dupotit

TODAY'S 6 MONTH 
MONtY MARKET RATE

11.84%!:“
S'” S55SS

WlM8 was the taet ttan ■ w—y marfeet 
jJIQQIRLBIdP laaaed yaa ■■aay ta bay 
a««rar bmaaT

pbmsr MMnmi SMf/f
or MANtnEU-n.rMO(iTH.OHM

■'\v-
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now on now cwto-

WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!
908L 24«SL7,14pA BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Vbomu Organ* with 
aio**. Story A Clark. Kim- 
Ipil, and Kohler A Campb^ 
Ranoe. See them at TAN- 
kr£R*8 PIANO A ORGAN 
HALES. 2 milea aoath of 
Attica. tfc

TAKE A VACATION. . . ooisi, watehw,

•tantly. No riak leaae with ®7*998l or 895'1$M9. 
purhcaae option. 160 beanti* 17.24.3L7c
fill ■elortiong HARDRI4*S ______ — —
MUSIC. 173 S. Main, HAVE YOU EVER 
Marion. Collect 614.382. about a career in Real 
2717PLUMBING 

Complete numbing A Heat^ 
«Bg Sendee. PLUMBING A 
HEATING, 259 Riggs St. 
nymoQth. O., Tel. Leonard 
F^er 687-6936.

Backhoe Service

OPTOMETRIST,

Soft Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Monday. Ta«day and Friday 
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Wedneaday 8 a.m. to 5:30

for an appointment 
13 W. Broadway, Plymouth tfc

QETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcement# at The 
Advertiser. Ready service at 
prices you can afford. tfc

WATCH and jewelry repair 
overhauling regulating, ring 
sising. ling prong rebuilding

FOR SALE: Early Ai»icio«n 
iota. Early Anuriear. plat, 
fi>Ri>4yi>e chair, baby badi 
•ingle bed with epring end

EeUU? Would yon like to
............................ ----- ------ eum 820,0^0 a yeer? With
CARPETS a fright? Make exteneive tramlng and hard 
them B beautiftU eight with work tfaia coold be poaaible. 
Blue Luetre. Rent electric For more infennetion on a 
•hampooer$2. 31c fulfilling egrear in Real

Eatate contact Brody Realty 
Willard TeL S3M178 M 
Monday - Saturday, 3I,7c

Broadway, Flym-
Sip

FOR RENT. Fumkhwl 
apartment Depcaitraqnind, 
no children or pets. Suitable

t unftimlalied 2S 
I St Td. 687.5032.

31,7p

.iall your service needs Uken 
care of by a trained and 
dtilled jeweler. All work done 
in the store. Farrell’a Jew- 
dry. 9 E. Maple St. Willard. 
Tel. 933-8421. tfc

2691 or 687-4501.

^IcSiX
Square, Plymouth. The 
anawer to keeping your car in 
good ahape for aafe driving.

BUY^
VER. Traya, bowls, flat 
ware $15 or more for ailver 
dollars, 19K or before Bring 
ttem to Tmman’a Place 
Mam SL, Plymouth or Tel 
687-9981 or 895-1949.

17,24,31.7c

or 935^92. 24,31c

NdtonwS. ‘^li^‘"to

Carpets Vinyls
(Domco, Armstrong A 
Congloleum Vinyls)^ 

Paints (Custom Color*}
Varnish &Stains 
Dry Wall Products

Contractors' Price*
ROWS CARPET

Rt 224, WUlard 
Tel. 9388233

AIT^OI

PRINTIN6
Ticket. - Pmmm

STATIONERY
BUSff^SS FORMS
coemcit iMf os

Shefcy Priating

Miller’s
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry 

IS

^cuua^

%^ecufer

JACOBS TV, INC. 
ReconditioDed A 

Guaranteed
13 Floor Modda Color TV 

1 Portable Color TV 
4 BW Floor Modda 

4 BW Floor Modda 
10 Automatic Waahero 

7 Automatic Dryer#
I • 30" Gaa Range 

I - 30" Electric Range 
MyrUa Ava.. WUlard, O.

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED 

JACKETS
all.sizes in stock for boys and griris

JUMP’S MEirS
STORE

118 Myrtle Ave„ Willard

U/eke,
iCfyedGvL CSecuuiftcet}
Save “Big’’ On These 

Trade-Ins
Nice

1977 Ford LTD, 4-dr. silver
Air,Conditioner, Split Bench Seat, Power Steering, Power Brakes, Electric Clock, 

White Wall Tires, Remote Mirrors, Automatic.

1977 Ford Club Wagon, red and white
Automatic, Power Brakes, Power Steering, AM Radio, White Wall Tires.

1976 Ford Granada, 4-(^. sedan, red and white
6 Cyl., Std. Shift, Power Steering, AM-FM Radio, Vinyl Seats, Speed Control, 

Full Vinyl Roof

1976 Chrysler Cardoba, 2 door, blue
Air Conditioner, Rear Defroster, Speed Control, Tilt Wheel, AM-FM Radio, 
Clock, White Wall Tires.

1976 Ford Elite, 2 door, blhck and white
Vinyl Roof, Speed Control, Clock, AM-FM Stereo, Power Steering, Power 

Brakes, Automatic.

1975 Ford LTD, 4 door, red and black
Air Conditioner, Vinyl Roof, Power Steering, Power Brakes, Automatic, 
Speed Control, AM-FM Radio.

1974 Ford Maverick, 2 door, red
e Cyl., Automatic. AM Radio. White Wall Tires.

V' FORD SALES, Inc,
_ V-/J. WllhrrA nhinRoute XU, WUlard, Ohio 

Your HameUmm Deuler

TYPING, (i^udiiii hms ^RNtSHKlPAP^^

kneky.
Female Siberian
•W- TRENCHING aod^^di^

black, nine mantbaoM, light eervioe. Tel. 687-7D63, 836- 
blue eyee, red ooIUr with ID 34,4 or 744-2207. Orugg 
teg. Dieappaared Plymouth -Sberck. operator. kfc
area. Answers to Magic. $100 ____ __________________
reward for return or infonna- WILL BABY SIT in piy 
tka loading to return. TeL home. Day nr night TeL 887- 
687-0496. 31p 6124., aip

Serving the Piymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931

168 West Main Street, Shelby, Tel. 342.2601

4^^

ComeUalk To Us,,,

Route 224 Mew Haven

933-2851 687-1425

We provide a Multiple Listing Ser
vice, Nationwide Relocation Assist
ance and professional guidance in 
helping you arrange comfortable 
financing.

Pleasant Valley Realty offers a wide 
selection of homes farms and business 
opportunities throughout Huron raid 
Richland counties.

For your convenience a Real Estate 
Sates Counselor will be in oar office on 
Sundays from I to 4. You are invited to 
stop and talk with him.

Multiple 
Listing 
Servicem

CONDON REAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH

152 Brand new and beautiful- Three bedroom bouse m 
park location. Dining room. Large living mom. Nice 
kitchen. Baeemant Brsaaeway. Attached two car garage. 
New oemer nrill have cboioc <d carpet Priced in the too*# 
136. Five acres with very nice three bedroom modular 
home. Carpet, diahwaaher, atove, refrigerator, trash 
compactor, garbage diepoeaL Fuel oil furnace. New wood

bedrooms, lumitare included. L. P. furance. Priced to sell 
at $10,800.
157. Nice building lot euitahle for home or mobile home. 
Asking $5,300.
150 . Three bedroom that haa been completely redecorated.
All natural woodwork. Wood burning firsplaes, new 
carpet nice kitchen. Large endoaed pordt. Basement gua 
fired steam heat Garaga Nica location. $30'a 
151. Three bedroom in country on ovtr one acre. Carpet In 
Bring room and bedrnofna. BaOt-in diehuraahar. IWhatha 
Fuel oil finnaoa Cedar aiding. House lees than two yean 
dd. Should V:A- cr F.RA. with low down payment 
Plymouth-Shiloh school disirict Reduced to 138600.
144. Lovely 4 toObadioam house in nice location. 2W bathe, 
new carpet new roof, wood haming fireplace in epadoue 
Bring room, Cramal dining room, haaamant with gas fired 
hot water ftimaoe. Air conditioaing. Gcrigs. Owner will 
consider finendng.
140. 3 or 4 bedrooms, aluminum aiding, some new sriring, 
carpet Large lot with apace for mobile home. $13,000 to 
settle estate.
108. Three bedroom, new carpet In Bring room, dining 
room, bath end UtefasR. Basement new gee tonaea 
Reduced to $17600.
125. Three bedroom one story house on over 3V, scree. 
Aluminum aiding. Carpet in Bring room, dining room end 

Store and refrigerator. TVo ear attached
garage tI9JW0.
149.16 acres with three bedroom mobae home in eacellant 
ooodition. Carpet dreperiee. store, washer end dryer. 40 a 
42 horee hem. Shiloh-Plymouth school diafrict 
145, Three bednome in convenient locaikm. Baeement 

furnace, garage Immediate pneeeeeiiei to settle estate.gas rams
$l8A0a
163. 3 Badroom raitch atyte in WUlard aefaool dMrict 
Hardwood floors, baasmsnt fhel oU fUmaoe,ganiaa, 
puU ham plea 2 email bama. On 4 aoee amn or laas. Ifii
SO-a.
148. Duplra with bring room, dining room. Utchert two 
tadrooma and bath in each upartmant Oca fhrnaee. 
Separate utiUtim. Garage.
147. Apartment honaa ertUi two apartaMDla in nice 
location Downataire apartment has three bedroome with 
Bring room, diainf room and bedneme carpalsd. Upstairs 

Store and reftigealer.

142. 1971 
hadrooma. atom

164. 1972 Oakwood 
propaiM Aitaaoe,

dam taMtmmer, waaher, drym mxll ahr 
Utility Mmd, akhtitig and et^ 9750a

• home, 14 a 76. two ha
_______________ _ . Drapertm, washer

end dryer, air aondiliemr. Shitting and Mepa, Awning. 9 « 
10 ntilHp shed.
166. 1972 FMwood. Itsm bedroome. PaMuOtanaea 
New empM amaghonl Ftirattme iadadad. SkfaWag and
staga-IMOO.

PAUUNE E. CONDON. Broher 
109 Phnundh St, Plymouth, O, TA 987CT81 

ASSOCIATES
Lynn Caehman. S47-12M KB Wheeler. 8474818
Ruth Hawk. 687A484 Virginie McKown, 3424111
,H.UeWelhet. 887-8461 John RoWpaen, 887.8806

W«tmnltaaml*r-a888

Notice le hereby ilren,.

^torw.w.aintlweetaUof 
cOhioDMeJ™Plynmith *ehool diatrici. Coanty. C 

'>'*1847-6312. 24,31c 23. 1960.

PUBLIC AUCTION 
SATURDAY, FEB. 9 

11 a.m.
Th* pcnoaal and r*al property of the Ute Lucy C.T«allc

be attend for eiJe. at 52 Tnuc •treat. Plymouth, Ohio. 
REAL ESTATE

Being located in the 6taU of Ohio. County of Richland. 
Village of Plymouth, and bang known a* L^ Number 5 in 
the ooneecutive number of lot* of *aid village, better known 
a* 62 Trux *Mt, lot being 66 x 160 feet, with two *tory 
frame modem home, with full baeement. garage, ga* heat, 
and in good condition, cxceUmt location do*e to uptown.

Term* of aaU: Roal **tate to *eU at 11 a.m.. 10 per cent 
down day of eale, balaim upon receiving of d*ed on 
before 30 day*. Cumberwortb Agency. Broker, Shelby, 
information caU S. G. Rouah. Auctioneer 419526-S743. 
Aloag with a complete line of houaehold good*, antkiue** 
and hand and garden tool*.

ESTATE LUCY C. TEAL 
Carol J. Bell. Executrix 
W. R. Morri*. Attorney
Auction Conducted by 
S. G. ROUSH. AUCTIONEER A ASSOC.
Shelby R. D. 1. Ohio 
TeL Mansfield 526-5743

FISH FRY
February 2

Lake Erie Perch — All You Can Eat

Adults $5.75 Children $2.50 
with salad bar

Serving from 5:30 to 
7:30 p.m.

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion

Truk 9l, PIynKmth.O„ Tel. 6S7-4884

START
TTie New Year Off Ri^t 

With A
*• CAREER

Beg. No. 
78.01 
0BO71

IN Sinoe
1067

Get A Good Paying Steady Job
(1) 7 who.
(2) 10 who.
(3) 16 wka.

(4) B kind* of wekUiic 
(6) Uue print readinc 
(Q state apprared

Gallon Welding School

PREMKRMG1MIMEEK J

"i:
’rst£!?i",»ss,'sr S

'•aaaataaaaaakaaa#^'
«S-73ia




